
Facetime

Casey Veggies

She gon ride me like a bass line
Got her playin with that pussy on the facetime
Gotta keep it movin baby I can't waste time
Told me keep it on me in case they tryna take mine
We ain't stressin about no bankroll
I take a loss and double back that's how the game go
And I be on that side of town some niggas can't go
They see you shining rocking diamonds
Yea but they don't feel your pain though

In love with that dough I count it backwards I'm like yea
Funny when you winnin they come at you I'm like yea
I was down so long till I came back up they didn't care
I just need some love I feel the hate up in the air
All them early mornings we was grinding wasn't there
Shawty want the boy to fall in love but life ain't fair
All them groupies on me I needa type I cant compare
All them niggas on her but she want me cuz I'm rare

Been living fast
Like nitro
Better count your blessings
Or they might go
Little baby heart
Ice cold
Finesse the plug
She got em sold

She gon ride me like a bass line
Got her playin with that pussy on the facetime
Gotta keep it movin baby I can't waste time
Told me keep it on me in case they tryna take mine
We ain't stressin about no bankroll
I take a loss and double back that's how the game go

And I be on that side of town some niggas can't go
They see you shining rocking diamonds
Yea but they don't feel your pain though

I ain't handcuffing these hoes I just collect a fee
And I'm so plugged in with this drink I got this tek for cheap
And I cant break bread with no nigga who ain't sharing they recepies
Came fresh like yes indeed
Nigga stayed down like Master P
Sold two hundred
Bitch we thuggin
All in public
Like ain't no consequence
Pour up some drinks
Just broke the bank
I feel like poppin shit
Keep the flyest chick
Pull up in the flyest whip
Like zoom
Little bitch come get in tune
I'm sure you heard the word around town
Baby this what we do
I'm rollin up this cookie by the pound
Baby I'm to the moon



Now we broke every rule
Bitch ain't got nothin to prove yea

She gon ride me like a bass line
Got her playin with that pussy on the facetime
Gotta keep it movin baby I can't waste time
Told me keep it on me in case they tryna take mine
We ain't stressin about no bankroll
I take a loss and double back that's how the game go
And I be on that side of town some niggas can't go
They see you shining rocking diamonds
Yea but they don't feel your pain though
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